Research Assistant Application Form

Personal information

First name ..........................................
Last Name ..........................................
Student number ..................................
Email address .....................................
Birth date ...........................................

Interested in learning following skills (multiple options possible)

[ ] Lab practicalities
[ ] Data analysis
[ ] EEG
[ ] fMRI
[ ] Writing research papers
[ ]

Explanation: ........................................

Interested in following research topics (multiple options possible)

[ ] Food
[ ] Drugs
[ ] Physical Exercise
[ ] Religion
[ ] Attention
[ ] Action control
[ ] Language learning
[ ] Math learning
[ ] Emotion and creativity
[ ] Intelligence and creativity

[ ] Robotics (cognitive, social)
[ ] Safety / risk behavior
[ ] Behavior in traffic
[ ] User experience (software, apps)
[ ] Gamification
[ ] Social Media
[ ] Serious games
[ ] Cognitive training, game training
[ ]

Explanation: ........................................
Already (somewhat) experienced in following skills (multiple options possible)

[ ] Lab practicalities
[ ] EEG
[ ] fMRI
[ ] Data analysis
[ ] Programming
[ ] E-prime
[ ] SPSS statistics software
[ ] R statistics software
[ ] Matlab
[ ] Proficiency in English
[ ] Proficiency in Dutch

Explanation: ........................................

Educational background
Master Program(s) ........................................
(if applicable) ........................................

Bachelor Program(s) ........................................

High School ........................................

Other relevant (work) experience ........................................

Other relevant interests ........................................